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Qpecialized road race tires are
lfconsumable products that offer
true performance gains, making them
attractive to speed and race shops.
New technology is constantly
improving the tires' performance and
durability, and professionals with the
understanding and expertise regarding
the rubber road racers need can
earn rePeat business from weekend
competitors and top local teams alike.
The following is a brief update on
the latest road racing tires available to
the aftermarket, some tips dealers can
use when sel ng,,them,, ?!:td p gdigtje! i.r,,,
oni.wherethemri ri*$&*tiag;ir!iiiiii:r;:l,
Ii
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NittoTire

needs. Things like treadwear restrictions,
wer rraction capabilities, and wheel
width
all need to be considered when

Cypress, Calif.
Stephen Leu

Assistant Manageri Brand publishing

informed buying decision.

Our bottest road racing tire
ltroduct is,, .

... the NTO l. This is our

DOT_

compliant competition road course
rire,

designed

with the weekend ,o"d

mind.

hs

.r...

in

best

features include. , .
... large, conrinuous tread blocks with
srveeping lateral grooves that
provide a sta_
ble contact patch and

..du.. ir."d rqui.m.
But the real magic is in the rubber'com_
pound itsell Our engineers developed
a

compound that reduces the negative
effects

off'rear buildup to increase consisrency,
ofrers excelienr driver feedback,
,nd lo.r_
eevity, while the advanced consrrucrion
delivers enhanced stability during
brak!ng, cornering, and accelerating.
The
important tbing small sbops
_mos_t
need to hnow roben dealing in

ing tires

rood

rir-

for tlteir customers h...
... that not all road racing tires are
-omparible with all road racing events. As
.: retailer, it is your job to ask
the neces_
>an'questions ofyour customers
to ensure
:nat they receive the right tire ro
meet their

-rki.rg ".,

Neut technohgjr is

fficting the road racing tire marhet bjr...
... crearing a demand for more and
more grip out of performance and
racing
ti1e.s. Tofaf's cars are pushing
the limit]
of handling straight from t-h. facrory,
and thanks ro srrong
"ft..-"rk.t .ufport,.reaching new heights
of griip and

ZEX'" builds the most advanced,
easiest to install nitrous systems
on
the market. With a host of exclusive
safety features and vehicle specific
kits, you can rest assured that
ZEX,"

nitrous systems deliver maximum
performance and value.

N'TEO"$K'Ts

handling.
Of course, tires are the link berween the
ground and the car, so as the capabilities
of these vehicies progresses, it pushes
us
to conrinually innovate and improve
our
products.

Carb Plate o EFI Nozzle

Performance professionab can be excited

about tbe hng-term o??ortunities in
the
road racing rnarhet because,..

... amateur road racing and track

day

evenrs are

conrinuing to increase in popu_
lariry all over rhe counrry. Vherher
it is
organized club racing, jalopy endurance
racrng or_your average high_performance
clnvrng educarion event, nearly every
rrack
across rhe.country has something
going on
everyweekend, thanks to a renewed
inlerest

EOLAN OPTTONS
"ZEXy" Purple o Blackout

S.n

Y

in road racing among car enthusiasts.

---cto courtesy
'. ::c Tire)

3:3)

ZEX'" manufacturers a
full line of top quality ni_
trous accessories such
as our new Digital Nltrous Level Gauge, Botfle
Heaters & much more.
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steep. Forrunately, the staff ar TiackSide
?_erformance (the only source to purchase
Yokohama race tires) is well-versed in the

producr and its applicarions.

(Photo courtesy

Nitto Tire)

Neu tecbnologjt is affecting ttte ro.rd rac_
ing tire marhet by...

... new devices can

be found in many

places on a chassis to gather rnor. drt, o.,
what the tire is doing when on track. The

trick is knowingwhat to do with that data.
Many racers and mechanics can make
huge leaps roward lower lap times by
taking the time ro evaluate their tires by
taking temperarures with a proper probe
pyrometer. New technology has made

(Above) Tires are the primary wear
item for racers, so value is important.

,n

ra

-

these devices smaller and more affordable,
and they provide a wealth of information
on how the car and driver are performing
while on track.

_.

rL

(Photo courtesy Toyo Tires)

Performance professionab can be excited
=:.New devices can be found in many
places on a chassis to gather more
data on whatthe tire is doingwhile
on the track. (Photo courtesy

about tbe long-tenn o?portunities in
road racing marhet because...

the \qr s
*
a

. iloyoTire U.S.A.
'' Cypress, Calif.
Its

best features

include...

...

;,.Ducne Sornpson
otorsports Manager

Our bottest road racing tire product is. . .
... the ADVAN A005 race rire is our
most popular product. It is a dedicated
race rire wirh sizes from 1 6- l g inches
with
compounds from super-soft to hard.

the best feature of the tire is when
the chassis and the tire have been optimized, the tire can provide ,p..d, .orrrir_
tenry and durability.
The mos,t hnportant tbirug small sbops
need to hnou utben dealing in road ric-

ing tires for tbeir customers is...
... they need to know someone that
knows the product. The learning curve to
fully utilize a dedicated race tire is rather

30 r
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ropJevel sports car racing conrinues
_...
to have srrong fields of compedtrs and
teams/drivers focus on qualicy products.

Yokohama Tire)

',:YokohamaTire
:$ullerton, Calif.

tbe

;

:r=:

{..'

-:.

Corp.
L

-,

::r.:.:,:

-- ,=
;

Senior Managen Competition
,P-erformance Products Division

,:-

_

:-:-Our hottestroadracingtireproductis,., t.:.--:

L.

- : i.

r:

... the Proxes R888 is byfar the number :r-r
:.:
one selling road racing tire byToyo Tires -:.:-,
: :,
due to its broad range of applications, fir::*,: ;g;,-

-

ting 13- to 20-inch wheels, and wickh: : - - . *
from 185mm to 345mm. Application:-*.: :r
-=
include everything from vintage spo*:* -: r"-.;
compacr racers ro the latest hyper_cafl :.-:,:_ l
and Pro-Touring cars. It is ideal for roa i : -:--.

(Photo by

National

racing, Time Atrack, track
days and- hieh_
-'-b'^

performance driving

hs

best features

schools.'

include.,,

...

the proxes Rggg is a DOT
comperi_
that has an optimized
:lon,,i:.
rread destgn ro maximize
dry performance

.rr;ffia

riithout losing wer rracrion,
lnd ro ke.o
i'ou fully under control in
.*,r._.

ing situations. Its unidirection"l
rread design increases rread

ide
ase

ir ro match rhe legendarv
Iongevity and predictabili,y
.f ,lr.- p;;;.',
M1, while achieving fastei lap times.
Performance

professionab can be excited
abou-t the long-term opportunities
in the
road racing marhet becaase..
.

-

... more

and more consumers are
choos-

ing to explore che iimits of
their ,.hl.io
in High-Performance Drivers
Education
$lrul, aurocross and road ,".. .,r..r,r.

This enthusiasr segmenr is
a rapidly grow_
rng one and as such, this
is
runiry for tire

a

hug.'oipo._

sales.

a.iul

v_rh"fJ

area,

ing wet and dry rracrion.
A continuous center contact

the

Proxes RR allow

i_;i"*

increases

:lafing performance and dry ,.r.riorr,

'.rhile its semi-slick sho"ld..
i*fror.,
"r."
srip,for better sreering response.
It has a
::(adwear raring of I00, and
a 6/32-inch

'acarly

::ead depth.

.on

fhe

important tbing small

ata.

The

.ake

need to hnort utben deat;n|

.mos_t

sboos

k ,r";;;;_

ing tiresfor tbeir cwtomers
is...
... tires are the primary wear item
for

by

;by

:"cers. Toyo Tires recognizes
that value is

'obe

.=porrant for all racers who
work on

ade

a

.ble,

.-nired budget.

tion
ring

\Y4rile still having the ability
to win
::-cs. Proxes DOT competition
tires ofitr

::od

.::i of their

'ited
r.

rvear characteristics and
very consis-

:::r: performance from th.
b.gi.rring to th.
wear rycle. That minimizes
the
make chassis serup changes,
,llo*_
_:i Jnlers to focus on winning
the race.

...{

tbe

the
cts.

r.o

technolog! is affecting ttte
road rac_

-\-eu,

I

'

;trg tire marbet by...
..

. ihe road racing segmenr is
a con-

cfianging landscape, ,nd
Toro
I :... rhe ,r.., [.edba.i *. g.;,, .;;rr;
__..rnd ar tracks around
,fr.".ounr.i
_-__:.-.

.:-::lslated into

, .., ;;;;;H:ffii.,[::'lion
-

or

.

All featunes are standard with
no
addttronal upqrade costsl

.

FUJI

:

:3Hl:::fi

.

featured systems with full laptop
tunability plus Self-tuninot

":'::::
Intuitive softwane

1ff5,i:",

""*-'

[DominarorJ,
?l
l:i::::l capabiliw
""puliliry fHp)
rb tnJector

- High on low

..
.
.
.

impeOante '

manasemenL

runrns
Y,il]l,p_,:.p"*:n.
ruily
teatuned time. speed or gear oprions
based
boost contnol
4 stage wet//dry prognesstve
ntETous contnol
Jntegrated water/ meth injectron

uomrnator - electronic trans
control,

duat drive_by_wirc capability

llr

''rnrinual technological advance_

:-.:s allow us to develop produ.t,
thrt

'is... ::::::

balanc.

th. n..d, of."..ar, ,.

nber- , --.:::cd rvith the proxes RR. Thi, ;.;
lires, - .::::tition tire is moided to a 4132_inch
-:-,.: oepth with

fit_
additional wear irr;.._
idths '- ::oles on the void areas. Thi, .;;;_
tions -:: -:- ciesign eliminares rhe need for tir.
sporr -.'.-::g and provides ulrimate traction
s,

:-cars

road

:-: .-:oerior cornering force.
I::. iechnological innovations in the

October
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Performance

professionak can be excited
abou-t tbe long-terru opportanities
in the
road racing marbet because.,
,
... the market is cor
especiatly on,h. gro.r,J'i#i*,:i
cross racing and track days.
Coker Tire,s
only involvement in the road race
mar_
ket is vintage road racing series,
but that
also continues ro grow in populariry.

:Ilj
The

l":"9:

(Photo courtesy CokerTire)

:8t&-+**

cars need period_correct
tires, and

Cokert offerings are rhe most authenric

tires on the market.

_-

I:":i:"

RacingTire Corp.

Lakeville,lnd.

JeffSpeer
Road Race product Manager

Our hottust road racing tire
ltroduct is,, .
.1.
Sports Car DoT_R7 (Road

* !h.
Racing)

and A7 (Autocrossing), released

the spring of
(Photo by Brett Becker/National
Auto

2014.

,
lap umes, awesome
CokerTire Co.

, ... making sure rhe cusromer is getting
the right

Tommy Lee Byrd

Ail-out

Multi-Media Content producer

vintage road race cars.

Its

best

...

features include...
all Michelin tires available from

Coker Tire feature authenric
manufacrur_
ing techniques, as they are still
produced

by Michelin in France.
The TB5 and ts I 5 tires are available
in
a wide range of sizes to
fit 13_ and 1 5-inch

wheels, and feature two available
tread
patterns. These tires are DoT_approved
,i6,
and perfect for a 1970s,,g0s

,";;

or

race car.

"pplli"rionl
.*p..rrir.
and they

pared to a regular street tire, so
cusromers
need to know the benefits r.,d
dr"*brJ,
ofrace-ready tires.

Coker Tire isn,t a road race tire
cialist, but itt always cautious

spe_

*ith

customers who request tires for
"ny
a vintage
road race car.

Neu tecltnologl is affectingtbe road
rac,ng tire marhet by...

... new compounds and tire

construc_
tion make road racing tires drasrically
dif_

ferent than rhe tires rhat rolled
beneath
race cars from the 1960s and,70s.
Coker
Tire offers tires for vintage road race
cars,

so rhe goal is
rypically more for a period_

Tbe
irn?ortant tbing small sbops
.rnos_t
need to hnout wben dealin-g

in

,r"d;;;-

ing tires for tbeir customers
is...
32 I

tire for his or her

race rires

doni.typically have"..a long tread life
com_

Our bottest road racing tire product
is...
... Michelin TB5 and ts15 tires for

PertormancG&ll0tl0rlgu$iles$

I

october20t4
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Its bestfeatures include...
.... durabiliry repeatabiliry
faster

SportAssociffi

Chattanooga,Tenn.

in

_"- ::
.-._'_l

_

correcr appearance, rarher rhan
ali_out
performance on the track.

* -&:'=nl
--nrun/
braking and feel.
&6 *t_
-tr- -a.e;

The mos_t im?ortant thing small
sboos
iy ,ooA rir- a.6

need to hnout wben deatinl

ing tiresfor tbeir customeis

... tire size fitment

is...

rna

TTL*

.".bJ,;;;::'d:::ffi :i: ;*;

tings and
wrong tire on the car o:
is detli m

lew
ing

e

n

tar ;;

;r;

technoto_W is

tire marhet

JJ.

t setti n g'

#lTec

affectingtlte
..

o

*f

*l' -;:,

roadrac:-::*

bjt,

**

cns, lareral load and trac *= I j
..
* o"
line all help drivers to learn tracks.
Bigg._,- .*i
- 'd'r ',rir .u
engines, more horsepo*.., b.r,..
brIf,.
and safery equipmenr
the roal-t srq
.... (cardata)

race experience more

11,::*
exciting.

_ m,

th
Jrr..,J

Performanceltrofessionak rno
O"
?_
the.lons-te:m o_pportan ities"*rirF
y
in;-=__-::'
loy
-***
road racing ruarhet because...
,_=_

r.
.
... the market continues to grow *l_ _._ l*,
*
*"
the introduction of new drivers"and
,*, ll= * *. .
money. Hoosier Tire is excited
about 65
='__E
international growth we have seen
in r

past 1 0 years. Forrunarely. we
are not li
rred ro USA sales only.

